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Juno 5, 1975 

aonoroblo ?rank Church 
Unirond Aates -senate 
Anhini7,ton, b. 

1.)*Or 4enstor :31nurch: 
I believe there are inherent credibility probloms in what I 

am writing, you about, I ratio Resume it is ono of a large number of 
rumors and rnporta about the J?h assassination with which you ore 
being inundated and that what I can tell you about it my be helpful. 
In today's mail tnere is this anonymous note: 

'If you eubpoona records of the estate,  of Liorothy Ailgellen 
(eceesed) in New York, you will find certain clues coneernin 
the /FF. death. The CIA and FBI have confleceted certain doou-
monts relating to the entste of Dorothy KiLtallon. Please be 
very careful.' 

dorothy Kilitellen die have a private interview with Sack Huby during 
his trial one in the JudFe's chambers. Irregular en it woe, thir 
apparently did happen. 
'hertly after her Copth, attributed to a combinstion of alcohol and 
barbituates, the make-up man of a New York TV show on which I ap-
peared told me he had been her make-up an and that she had told lim 
sha would break the JFK assassination vide open in five days. 'ho 
died first. He had no details. 
Not long after that I WEIS part of a panel .show on the same statism. 
Anther participant, i'snn Jones, Jr., of Lidlothian, rxsa, hod an 
interest in seemingly mysterious deaths. I hoe not mut Jones before 
that occasion. I then told him thp forcLoin;:, :tory Lc' he could fol-
low it up. this began what may well b' no more than c mythology 
About her death, with Lafuranoos of foul doedn. 
I haves no evidence either way. Life does abound La coincidences. 
However, whet is unusual is that with this exclusive intervi:r4 
nothinF over appe'ered in tb press and no notes or tapers have nwr 
surfaced. Others, soar for me, have tried to obtain these from her 
husband. It is my recollection that he Dale there were none. I 
cannot imszino an interview as newsworthy 89 that one in which an 
exp3rienced reporter made no record of any kind. 
In my belief, lathy was not rational. o, even thow,h I have no 41y 
of knowinc whet he may have said, without independent confirmation 
there would be no credibility. 
I do know that thA, investigation ea it relates to Ruby wigs entirely 
inadectust. Thrra Is what I r+5-ard at a fake MI report dealinz 
with rtuby as an informant for the Houle Un-Amerioan committee an of 
the time of rr. Nixon's membership on it. There 1, *leo a letter 
from J. .Tar Hoover suppoaedly recounting the unproductiveness of 
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the admitted attempt to recruit Alby at s criminal informant in 
nallns. I how/. both. I also know there is another version, given 
me by e former :Janet,. 	egent. It 1:: that RUby wra recruited, by 
an silent other than tht one mvntionad by Hoover. 
All that sppears to be dopendable that we ',mow tbout inlby 1.3 incon-
sistent with thy- Hoover l-tter. .klby wAs e police buff, despite 
hip career. He should have boon n likely and A productive source 
of criminal information. His olub was ideally suited to this ond. 
Th0_2(37 zip oenoallation on the anonymous note is one from which I 
have never received nny communication like thin one. It 	within 
easy commuting di7tanco of the federal rlencias. 
Unlosl: the writer meant to subpoena the supp,wied records from those 
szencies, there 1.6 au obvious contradiction between suggesting s 
subpoena (to mu yeti) and sllezia that they were confiscated. 
However, I believe that it mi6ht be uti3ful to make~ a reoucat of both 
the husband anii the aesnoles. 
AS tho allgation that Dorothy Kilgallen wad murdered lacks baste 

/---N for belief, so also does: Hoover's explanation. It seems quits im-
orobable that shy reporter would have come from such an interview 
without notes or a tape. If any records are foune, it ought not be 
imponsibla to determine whether they aro worth following up or if 
thy reflect the reasonable. The on© purpose ruby's bullet served 
wee to make a trial And p defense impoesible. He had more oppor-
tunities to shoot .,oswald sftor Oswald's arrest than tan ono he used. 
ad mss well-known to ts° Dallas police, who wars well aware of his 
record and hin tIndenoy toward violence. There won n.7vrr any rcal 
invotiGetion of how it we possible for him to bo where ha 1403 when 
he did shoot Oswald. The only effort 14M3 to dismiss tnispicionn that 
he conspired. And I find no innocent explanstin for his presence in 
arose prohibited to all but official: end idantifi'd marlbers of the 
press when be was ss well known to the police as he wie end lacked 
any credentisln for those who did not know him, 
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